ABSTRACT An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of range and confinement rearing on behavior and tonic immobility of four genetic lines of turkeys. Lines of turkeys utilized were selected for increased body weight, or increased shank diameter, or were randombred control lines developed in 1966 and 1986. Birds from the four lines were brooded lines and sexes intermingled to 8 wk of age in confinement. At that time, half the birds from each full-sib family were moved to a large range pen and the remaining birds were moved to a large confinement pen. Selection for
INTRODUCTION
Genetic changes in growth and meat yield of turkeys have resulted in correlated responses in feed intake, feed efficiency, and incidence of leg abnormalities (Buss, 1990) . Little is known, however, about potential correlated responses in behavior of turkeys following such genetic changes.
In chickens, selection for increased body weight increased feed intake (Siegel and Wisman, 1966) and affected many other traits (see review by Siegel and Dunnington, 1987) . Genetic changes in body weight of chickens are closely paralleled by changes in feed intake (Barbato et al, 1980) . The lines of chickens utilized by Barbato et al. (1980) differed in meal number, with more meals consumed by birds from the high body weight line than by birds from the low body weight line. Meattype and egg-type chickens also differ in feeding behavior: broilers spend half as much time eating as layers of the same age (Mask et al, 1974) , suggesting that layers spend more time in "nonproductive" feeding behavior (i.e., playing with feed) than do broilers.
increased body weight has resulted in an increased number of eating bouts, decreased duration of walking bouts, and greater fear response (as measured by tonic immobility inductions and duration). Rearing environment affected drinking, eating, and resting behavior. Range-reared birds had fewer drinking bouts of increased duration, and longer eating and resting bouts than did their confinement-reared contemporaries. There were no line by environment interactions, indicating that the four lines responded similarly in both rearing environments.
1996 Poultry Science 75: [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] Altering the environment in which birds are placed may also alter behavior. Tonic immobility (IT) response may be affected by cage vs floor rearing (Anderson and Adams, 1994) , presence of perches during rearing (Brake et al, 1994) , or the use of an intermittent lighting program (Newberry and Blair, 1993) . Intermittent lighting has been hypothesized to increase activity of broilers (Simmons, 1982; Wilson et al, 1984) . Rearing lines of chickens differing in feed consumption lines-separate or lines-intermingled may influence ingestive behavior and livability, depending on other environmental factors (Noble et al, 1993) . The current study examines the effect of range and confinement rearing on behavior and TI response of four genetic lines of turkeys.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lines
Four lines of turkeys were used in this experiment. Lines RBC2 and RBC3 were randombred control populations developed in 1966 and 1986, respectively (Noble et al, 1995) . Differences between Lines RBC2 and RBC3 indicate genetic progress for BW and meat yield achieved between 1966 and 1986. Line F originated from Line RBC2 and had been selected 28 generations for increased body weight (Nestor, 1984) . Line FL was a subline of Line F that had been selected 15 generations for increased shank width (Nestor et al, 1985) . Lines RBC2 and RBC3 are (Key words: turkey, interaction, selection, behavior, genetic lines) 165 maintained with 36 pairs of parents, Line F is reproduced by mating 36 males to 72 females, and Line FL is reproduced by mating 36 males to 56 females. Body weights of males from Lines F, RBC3, FL, and RBC2 were 13.3, 11.8, 11.6, and 7.9 kg, respectively at 16 wk of age (Noble et al, 1996) . Females from these lines followed the same pattern and were generally weighed 2 kg less than males.
Husbandry
Upon hatching, all birds were wing-banded by full-sib family and arc beak-trimmed as described by Renner et al. (1989) . Birds were placed, lines and sexes intermingled, into two 45.4 m2 pens. Feed and water were provided for ad libitum consumption. A five-ration declining protein feeding program was utilized (Naber and Touchburn, 1970) based on the schedule for males. Supplemental heat was provided by heat lamps until the birds were 3 wk of age. Space allowances were 1,352 cm 2 per bird to 8 wk of age. The numbers of birds utilized from Lines RBC2, RBC3, F, and FL were 162, 126, 150, and 94, respectively. At 8 wk of age, half the birds from each family were moved to a 9,186 m 2 range pen with grass pasture. The remaining birds were moved to a 157 m 2 floor pen in a confinement house. Full-sib families were subdivided to have similar genetic potential in the two environments. Space allowances from 8 to 20 wk were 5,521 cm 2 and 283,519 cm 2 per bird in confinement and range rearing, respectively. Lighting in confinement housing provided approximately 100 lx and was adjusted weekly to provide the same photoperiod as natural lighting. Colored and numbered wing-badges were placed on the left wing of each bird to provide identification during behavior observations.
Traits Measured and Statistical Analyses
Behavior observations were made by two observers when the birds were 9,10,12,14,15,17, and 18 wk of age. Observers were randomly assigned to either the range or confinement pen for each observation period. Each observation week, birds were observed at two sunrise, two midday, and two sunset periods. Sunrise observation periods were scheduled to begin within 30 min of nautical twilight. Midday observations began at 1400 h, such that birds were observed during the "heat of the day". Sunset observation periods began 90 min prior to sunset. During each observation period, one bird from each line was observed. Order of lines observed within each period and order of birds observed in each line were assigned at random. Individual bird observation periods were 15 min long. Feeders used in both environments were approximately 1.5 m tall and 1 m in diameter; thus, it was possible for birds to easily move out of sight of the observers. When a bird moved out of sight of the observer, recording was delayed until the bird was visible again. If a bird was out of sight for more than 5 min, another bird from the same line was chosen at random to complete the observation period.
The objective of observing behaviors was to determine the influence of selection and the environment on ingestive behaviors (eating and drinking) and locomotor behaviors (walking vs standing or resting). Discussion will focus on the effects of line, environment, and their interaction, although other effects were present.
During the observation period, the bird's activity was classed into one of the following five classes: eating, drinking, standing, walking, or resting. A bird was considered to be eating when it was located at the feeder manipulating feed with its beak. Likewise, a bird was considered to be drinking when it was at the waterer and dipping its beak in water. A bird was considered to be walking when moving from one place to another. Walking bouts were considered to have ended after a pause of more than 2 s. A bird not in motion was classified as standing (upright) or resting (body on the surface). The number and duration of each bout of each activity was recorded. When birds were walking, the number of steps taken was recorded. Durations of activity bouts and number of steps taken were transformed to common logarithms prior to analysis and transformed to the original scale for tabular presentation.
At 20 wk of age, a random sample of four to six birds from each line-sex-environment subclass was selected for IT measurement. A modification of the procedure described by Benoff and Siegel (1976) was utilized. Birds were gently restrained on their left side by the legs and the right wing. After 15 s, the bird was released and timing begun. The number of inductions required to achieve TI was recorded (up to three attempts). Birds failing to achieve TI in three attempts were recorded as having three inductions with 0 s duration of TI. The maximum duration of TI allowed was 60 s.
Behavior data were analyzed by analysis of variance with observer, age, environment, line, sex, time of day, and all possible two-factor interactions as sources of variation. Three-factor and higher order interactions were included in the error term. Durations of TI (seconds plus one) were transformed to common logarithms prior to analysis and transformed to the original scale for tabular presentation. Data on TI were analyzed by analysis of variance with line, sex, environment, and all two-factor interactions among them as sources of variation. When interactions were significant, data were analyzed within a main effect to determine whether the other main effect was significant. When multiple means differed, Duncan's multiple range test (SAS Institute, 1988 ) was used to separate the means.
RESULTS
Preliminary analysis indicated that the effect of observer was not significant and did not interact with other main effects; thus, observer was dropped from the statistical model. Interactions occurred for many traits. Line means with no common superscript differ significantly (P <, 0.05). ! Number of bouts and log duration of bouts (transformed to original scale) per 15-min observation period. 
Main Effects
Line. Lines did not differ in number of eating bouts, resting duration, number of standing bouts, or number of walking bouts (Table 1) . Eating duration was decreased for Line RBC2 compared with other lines. Duration of walking was increased for Lines RBC2 and FL compared with Lines F and RBC3. Line RBC2 birds took more steps than did birds from the other lines. Lines also differed in TI inductions and duration. Line F required fewer inductions to achieve an increased duration of TI than Lines FL and RBC2. Line RBC3 birds did not differ from birds of the other three lines in either TI inductions or durations.
Sex. The effect of sex was significant only for walking duration (Table 2) , with females having greater duration of walking bouts than males. Sexes did not differ in number of eating bouts, eating duration, resting duration, number of standing bouts, number of walking bouts, number of steps, TI inductions, or TI duration.
Environment. The two environments in this study differed in a variety of ways, some of which were light intensity, density, ventilation, temperature, and walking surface. Birds from the two rearing environments did not differ in number of resting bouts, number of steps, TI inductions, or TT duration (Table 3) . Fewer drinking bouts of increased duration took place by birds on the range than by birds in confinement. Duration of both eating and resting was also longer for range-reared birds than for confinement-reared birds.
Age. Birds of the different ages did not differ in number of drinking bouts, number of eating bouts, eating duration, resting duration, or number of steps (Table 4) . Number of walking bouts peaked at 10 wk and declined to a constant level at 14 wk. Number of standing bouts was less at 9 wk than at other ages. Duration of standing was greatest at 17 wk, least at 10 and 12 wk, and intermediate during the other weeks.
Time Of Day. Resting duration of birds was greater at midday than at sunset, with rest duration at sunrise intermediate (Table 5) . Time of day did not effect number of drinking bouts, duration of eating, or number of steps.
Interactions
The presence and variety of interactions observed in the present study underscore the complex nature of Table 6 . Thirteen of 110 possible interactions were statistically significant.
Line by Age. The line by age interaction was significant for drinking duration. Lines differed in drinking duration only at 10 wk, with greater drinking duration in Line FL birds and shorter drinking duration in Line RBC3, with F and RBC2 line birds intermediate.
Line by Sex. Line by sex interactions were significant for number of drinking bouts and standing duration. Neither lines nor sexes differed in drinking bouts, but the ordering of lines was different for males and females.
For standing duration, lines did not differ for either males or females. Line FL females had greater standing duration than did Line FL males. Sexes did not differ in the other lines.
Line by Time. The line by time interaction was significant for resting bouts. Number of resting bouts was lesser at sunrise than other times of day for Lines F, FL, and RBC2, but time of day did not affect Line RBC3. Number of resting bouts was greater for Line FL, least for Line RBC2, and intermediate for Lines F and RBC3 at sunrise. Lines did not differ in resting bouts at midday or at sunset.
Sex by Environment. The sex by environment interaction was significant for number of resting bouts. Males in confinement exhibited an increased resting duration compared with males in range rearing and females in confinement. The two sexes did not differ in number of resting bouts in range rearing.
Sex by Age. The sex by age interaction was significant for drinking duration. The sexes differed in drinking duration at 14 wk with greater duration of drinking for females than for males. The two sexes differed in age effect on drinking duration with no age effects present in males and age effects present in females. Means with no superscripts were precluded from statistical comparisons by the presence of interactions. Time means with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05). !Number of bouts and log duration of bouts (transformed to original scale) per 15-min observation period. Age by Environment The age by environment interaction was significant for number of resting bouts. Number of resting bouts was similar for all ages in range rearing, but peaked early in confinement. Confinementreared birds had a greater number of resting bouts at 9 and 10 wk than did range-reared birds, but the two environments did not differ at other ages.
Age by Time. The age by time interaction was significant for drinking duration and walking duration. Age patterns for drinking duration were slightly different for the three times of day. Drinking duration at sunrise was greatest at 17 wk, least at 18 wk, and intermediate at other ages. Midday drinking duration exhibited no age pattern. Drinking duration at sunset was greatest at 14 wk, least at 9,10,15, and 17 wk, with 12 and 18 wk drinking duration intermediate. Time of day effects were present only at 14 and 17 wk of age.
Duration of walking bouts was affected by time of day only at 9 and 10 wk of age. Age affected walking bout duration at sunrise and sunset, but not at midday.
Time by Environment. The time by environment interaction was significant for number of eating bouts, number of standing bouts, and number of walking bouts, as well as duration of both standing and walking bouts. The number of eating bouts was greater for birds on range at sunrise than at other times of day or than confinementreared birds at sunrise. Time of day did not affect number of eating bouts in confinement-reared birds.
Range and confinement-reared birds differed in number of standing bouts at each time of day. The ordering of the two environments, however, was different for the times of day, with more standing bouts in range at sunrise, and more standing bouts in confinement at midday and sunset.
The number of walking bouts was not affected by time of day in confinement-reared birds, but was affected by time of day in range-reared birds. Birds in confinement had more walking bouts at midday and sunset, but were not different from range-reared birds at sunrise.
Duration of standing bouts was greater in range-reared birds than for confinement-reared birds at midday, but birds from the two environments did not differ at sunrise or sunset. Standing duration in confinement-reared birds Analyses were performed on number of bouts of each activity and log durations and steps taken. was greater at sunrise than at other times. Standing duration of range-reared birds was not affected by time of day. Walking duration was not affected by time of day in either range-or confinement-reared birds. Duration of walking bouts was greater at sunset for range-reared birds than for confinement-reared birds.
DISCUSSION
Line differences in eating behavior in the present study differ from results obtained with chickens (Masic et al, 1974; Barbato et al, 1980) . Research by Barbato et al. (1980) with chicken lines divergently selected for body weight indicated that meal number differed but meal size was similar, with more meals of equal size consumed by the faster-growing line. In turkeys, genetic increases in body weight either alone (as in Line F), in conjunction with increased shank width (as in Line FL), or in conjunction with increased meat yield (as in Line RBC3) has increased the length but not the number of eating bouts relative to an unselected control line (RBC2).
Tonic immobility is generally accepted as indicating the relative tearfulness of an individual, with more fearful individuals showing longer durations of TI (Gallup, 1979; Beuving et al, 1989) . Differences in TI among lines may be related to differences reported among these lines for body weight (Noble et al, 1996) , with birds from heavier lines showing the greatest TI response. Lines of turkeys in this study differed in walking duration, with increased duration of walking bouts by birds from Lines FL and RBC2 than by birds from Lines F and RBC3.
Greater duration of walking bouts by birds from Line FL appears to confirm the hypothesis of Nestor et al. (1985) that selection for increased shank diameter may improve walking ability. Noble et al. (1996) reported walking ability of Line FL birds was improved relative to Line F under range-rearing. Sexes also differed in walking duration with greater walking duration by females than by males.
The lack of line by environment interactions affecting behavior and TI in this study indicate that these lines responded similarly to this change in the environment. Similarly, line by environment interactions were generally lacking for growth traits (Noble et al, 1996) . Work with lines of chickens divergently selected for body weight indicates that fear response of lines at hatching may differ under different holding conditions (Phillips and Siegel, 1966) .
Range-reared birds spent a greater amount of time eating, drinking, and resting than did confinementreared birds. There were no differences between rangereared and confinement-reared birds in either TI inductions or duration. This would indicate no detrimental fear-producing stimuli effected TI in either rearing environment.
Locomotor activities appeared to be influenced by age, with age effects testable and significant for number and duration of standing bouts and number of walking bouts. The potential role of changing the group structures by moving half of the birds followed by acclimation to the new environment, however, cannot be ruled out.
Time of day effects were testable and significant only for duration of resting bouts. Time of day, however, interacted with many other main effects indicating that time of day may influence behaviors depending on other factors.
